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Pax Voblocutn. B.C. 975.] LESSON I. [July 5.

Nor in the quiet churchyard, near those who STU1Es IN TIHI KINi8.
lovod tqei bet ;

But by the wild Saskatchewan they laid thoni THIRD QUARTEl.
to their reat. REVOLT OF TiHc TEN TRms.

A sinple soldier's funeral in that lonely spot i Kings 12 6 1 Commt mem, vs. 6-S.
was thoirs, G;oLIiEN TEXT.

Mado consecorate and holy by a nation's tears
and praers. H1 that walketh with Wise mon shal1l bho

amd prayers' Wise: but a companion of foolts shall be

A few short prayors were uttered, straight destroyed.-Prov. 13: 20.
fron thoir conratos' hîcarts- CIMNTRAL TRUTH.

A le ired in honour, theon thec comipany .*
depansr. Selfishness, pride, and bad companions arc

the way te ruin.
Their reqioin the nusie of the river's surg. DAILY READNos.

ing tido, DIYRAI09

Their funeral wreaths-thowild flowers tiat 11. 1 Kings 9. 1-28. Th. 1 Kings 11. 23.43.
grow on overy side. T. 1 Kings 10. 1-29. F. 1 Kings 12. 1-24.

W. 1 Kings 11. 1-22. S. 2 Chtron. 10. 1.19.
Thoir nonunent-unîdyinîg praise froin cach Su. 2 Chron. 11. 1-23.

Canadian leart, TiE.-B.C. 975. Just following the
That lcars how for tlîeir country's sake de o lom. 7

they nobly bore their part. death of Sotoinon.
PLAcE,-Sceliom, botween Mts. Ebal and

A wail arises for them, and echocs through Gerizim, in Ephraim.
the land,

Thte brave and gallant firat fruits ef that RULErzs.-Roboain, kin of Judah; Jero.

noble-hoarted band. boan, king of Israel; Shisiak, king of Egypt.
PAtALiEL AccOUNT.-2 Ciron. ch. 10.

So, resting in their peacofuil graves beneath T .
te prairie sod, TH Boo o KINs. ) Tille, fro its

Enshriued t» golden meinories, wo yield thien being a history of the kings. (2) A uthor,

up te God. unknown, but somte think it was conpilcd
u o 2 E.by Jeeiah ; othrs by Ezra. (3) )cac,

Toronito, May 2. Ei. C. P• about B.C. 560. (4) Tine. The history of
cthe kings extends over 455 years, B.C.

1015.560.
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SOT SREooAMt.-The only so of Soloinon
SECOND QUARTER. mentioned in history. His mother vas Naa-

A. D. 66.] LESS3ON XIII. [June 28. inal, an Ammonito princess. Ionce Relo-
boanm was br >ughit under heathon influences.

REvIEw. His ago at this time is given im 1 Kings

Scripturo Losson.-The Golden Texts of 14: 21. as 41 years, probably a corruption
the Quarter, and 2 Mi». 4. 1-. for 21, Hoe 'as brotîght up te ho prend,

setfish, inefficient, irreligious, wild, inox-
GoLDEN TEXT. poriencad in government. " Solonion liad

I have fouglt a good fight, I have finished onty. eue son sud ho 'as a ted."
my course, I have kept the faith.-2 Tim. JERonoAM.-The son of Nebat, lived at
4.7. Zereda, in Ephraimî. its motlier'e naein

DAILY READINoS. was Zeruali. ie was employed by Solomon

. Acts27. 1.44. TA. Phil. 2. 5.16; 4. 4.13. te build the fortifications of JerisIleii, and

2'. Acts 28. 1.31. P. 1 Tim. 1. 15.20; 2 proved se efficient that Solomnn placcd miii»
Tim. 4. 1.8 . ovor atl the laborers for him fron Ephraimî•.

IV. Eph. 6. 1-13. Sa. Heb. 1. 1.8; 9. 1.12. Wîn olnio sinued, apropht ed Sliloh,
Sit. 2 P'et. 1. 1-11. Alîijah, inut Jcroboamt and toretotd hiîîî that

lie s ould be king of tent tribes. He awakened
TuNig.-A.D. 60-68 Solonon's suspicion, and had te fly for his

'LAcE.-GCesarea, Malta, Reine, tho Medi- life. H vent te Egypt. where it ii said
terrancan Sca. that ho married Ano, a sister of Talipeies,

RsIoNS.-Paul,Peter,Luko,Aristarchus, the queen of Shishak, king of Egypt. lie
Julius, Timothy, Publius. roturned te Ephrain 'l the death of Sol.

Booics.-Acts, Ephesians, Philippians, 1 omon.
Timothy, 2 Timothy, lebrews, 2 Peter.

PLAcE IN BIBLIE HisToi.-The last two CrsuisTAoes.-Sotomo n is eaten

chapters of the Acts, and several years after yvs, yilded te th idolatry en bis athen
the Bible narrative closes. wivcs, and for punish ent ton tribes re

SutoEsTioNs.-There may b a general te ho ront frein is kingd mla greto days ef
roniew by the Topics, Goldea, Tex4q, Centlral bis sou. Atter reignug with great eutward

Trihs, a d by the oldeview Exercise, o l prosprity for 40 years, Solonon died at the,

whe quarter. cage of about 60 years, B.C. 975. lis son

whe vareu p.u înay ho poiutod eut on Rehoboan Was lhis natural successor. He

the map, sud wh, t took place at cach on went te Shochen, in Eplhraim, te ho crowned,

the vyge of Paul, and the places where and te be accepted as king by th trîbes et

the Epstles were written and te which they mvhich Ephraie was the chit. The peopne
were sent. asscmblcdl, sud requostcd that tho bîîr<tus

werU Bent' bcof taxation and forced labor be lessened. Ife

te the differont shoars, for specia report asked thre days in which te consult and
to he iffren scolas, or pecal epots'comle to a decision. Hure our lesson for to.-

And in the sane way the different characters c ta iso
attlied may be also assigned te them. Lot day ogins.
each one make a list (1) of the great truls HELPS OvUER HARD PLACEs.-1. The old
fonud in those lessons; (2) of the great duties; men-The elders, or the exporienced advisers
(3) Of the things te he desired and souglt for; of Solomon. 7. Be a servant-Do as the people
(4) ef the things te be avoided. wish; regard the rights of tho people as a

king ought. 8. T/a young men groum up
QUESTIONS. with him-His young companions, wild,

1. TuE LASr YsARs or PAUL.-Lessons 1, thoughtless, selfish, prend. despising the

2, 3,4, 9>. Frein what place dia Paut start ou people. 9. Yokc- £rhe hurdens et taxation
bis lont voyage? For wha place? Under sud labor. 10. A ittle uinger, etc.-t y

what guardianship? IUow long was it beforo exactions will b as much greater than

he reached his destination? Describe the Solomon's, as the whole body is larger than

swrm that overtook him. What god came he little finger. 1. Scor-pfos-Whipawhose
fron this storm? Paul's character as re- lashs were loaded wita load sud shar
vezlcd lu It. How ion g was ho at MNalta' points. 15. Tltc cause was from il, Lord-
What good thigs di lte do thore a When hey did as they pleased, but God overruled
did ho arrive at Reme? Who met hi ? it. The result wan the punishment for Sol.

Wlere did ho live at Rome ? lo'w long was omon's sin; aud th% people hworo se turne

ho thore ? Givo some account of his sub- te idelatry that j)rolebty Lb only wa tc

seuent itao. 0f his death. What opinious koop auy pure religieon, 'vas te separate titomi
have you formed of his character? 0f his tribe from Judah. n. avd'sid-us avid
greatness? Of the good ho did? trie et Jndah, sud David's succ•ssor.

II. Tir CiRisT wiHOM. PAUL PREAcIIED.- SUnIECTS POI SP.EÇcmuL RFPORtTs.-The
(Lessons 5.12). What is taught us of his Book of Kings.-Tlie condition of the king
naturel (Les. 10.) of his atonement ? (Les. dom at the time of Solomon's death.-Reho

l.) Of his salvation? (Les. 8.) Of himas boam.-Jeroboam -The prophesyof Ahijai
our examplo? (Les. 6.) Of ebedience? (Les. -Scorpions.-The folly of Rehoboam's de
5.) Of rest in him.) (Les. 7.) Of devotion cilsion.-Hlow this division was fron thi
te hi ? (Les. 0.) Of progress toward hin Lord.-Into what portions the kingdom wa
anad hy hlm?1 (Les. 1.2.) divided.

Il UuL

QUESTIONS,

INTu'RO 1OR.--W'lat can on tell about
the louks of tho Kings? What was the
condition of ic kihgdon at the death of
Soloîinon i Whatt sins did lie commit iln his
tast years? (1 Kings 11. 4-8.) What was
the titinihaitif? (1 Kings 11. 9 -13.) In
%ihat year dii Solonioti die 7 Wlio wvas lies
successor? Give some accunit of Rohoboamn.
Of Joroboam. In wlat other place ils the
lessou of to-day recorded?

SUnJcT: TURNING POINTS IN LIFE.
I. TiHE CORONATION AssEMnLY.-Where

was the asseimbly hold? (1 Kings 12. 1.)
WV'hy thore? W ho was their leader? (I
Kigs Ik. 2, t.) What r equest dii thto po
pie malle of tic king? llad thoy jusît cauise
of grievanco? Ilow did Rehooamiti answer
then ? Of what two classes of people did lie
seok advice?

Il. WisE CoUNsEL (vs. 6, 7).-To whiom
did Rehloboai first apply for advicel What
reason is given why they wore peculiarly
fitted to give wise counsel t? What was tlheir
advico? Was it judicious ?

III RAsH CouNsEL (vs. 8.11).-To whom
did Rehoboan next apply ? Why wor they
imfitted te give vise counsel? What was
their advice? Mcanimg of yoke? What
burdens had Solomton inflicted on them i? (1
Kings 5. 13-16.) Meaning of scorpions ?
Why was this bad advico? Fron what bad
qualities did it spring ?

IV. THE FooLisH DEcisioN (vs. 12•17).-
Whue and where diid the people assemble
again ? Whose aivice dli Relioboain follow ?
What was the result? lIow umry tribes
went off? Who led tlemt? Wliat tribes
renained with Rehoboan? In what scnse
was this resuit fromt the Lord ? For whoso
sin was it a punishmCt ? (1 Kings 11. 4.13.)
low may this division have been necessary
for keeping a pure worship of God?

V. ArriPCATIoNS.-What kingdom dcs
God offer us? (Luke 12. 31, 32; Matt. 6.
33.) Of whoin do men sek advice as te
what they shall do t What do the experi.
onced advise? What do those devoted te
self and >leas're often advise? Whoese
advice should you follow T Why? What
is the result of yielding te wrong counsel ?
In what did Rehoboam fait in sceking
advice? (Ps. 55. 16.) Who Vwill direct us
ariglit? (Jameô 1. 5; Ps. 73. 24.)

PRtATIoAL SUGOiSTIONS.

1. Neitier wisdoni nor grace.runs.in tho
blood.

2. ihrnk the Lord for a good mother.
:3. Take counsel of the exporienîced, and

net of thoso who flatter and pander te our
faults.

4. Bad companions and 'bad advice are
the rin of many.

5. It is blessed for us that God overruies
the plans of bad men.

.6. Make ail great decisions with prayer,
with care, with wise counsel.

REvigw ExERcisE. (For the whole School
in concert.)

1. Who was Solonion's successor? ANs.
Hi. son Rehoboam. 2. Where did ho ncet
the people te be acknowledged as king ?
ANs. At Shechen, in the tribe of Ephrain.
3. Wlat did the people reuest beforo
gving hin their allegianco? ANS. Thet ho
should lighten their burdons. 4. With
whom did Rehoboain consuit? ANS. With
the old and experienced, and with his young
and rash companions. 5. What was his
answer te the people ? ANs. Ho refused
thoir request. 6. What was the result !
ANs. Ton tribes revolted from his kingdom.

A cLv aituthor say, there are thi co
kinds f men in the world-'the Wils,
the Won'td, and the in'ts " Tle
first effect ever3ything, the next oppuso
overything, and the last fail in every-
thing. " I Will' builds our railroadi
and eteam boats; "I Won't" doen't
tolievo in experimeit and nousen6e ;
while 'I Otn't" grows woeds for
wleat, and commonly onds hie days

s in the court of bankruptry.
WnmI Moses wor, a heavenly radi.

ance "eli wist not thaît his face shieî<o."
The best peorplero those who have the

.olest te say about thoir own gootness.

Ouit grand business in life is net tc
e seC wlat lies dimly at a distance, but

te do what lies clearly at hand.

Tim Leeson'si First Shilling.

These stories aro sure to interest childre1
They are full of pictures, and in , brighl
lively imanner convoy some valuable mîceri
lesson or duty.

(eacl t! Readlt.!

TilE STOI1Y OF MERY.~
BY EDMOND O'DONOVAN.

313 pages. 215 'cents.

Tells you ail about that part of CENTRA 1
ASIA now under dispute botween

England & Russa.,
Under the title, " The Merv Oasis," M

O'Donovan published a work recently
England, in two volumes, w'hich crited
decided sensation. Though its suceess n
great, tho amount of nute dotai, whi
grcatly addcd to ite valu i 1»nany respcCt,

vas thouglit likoly to decrease its intceL
to the genoeral reat 'r, and a condensatlon
was made by the avthor himsolf, whici
hereby given complote. As a story of tral
it is oeu of the most thrilling of recent yeai

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KINo STREET EAST, ToRoNTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. F. IIUESTIS, Halifax, N

o

SUNDAY SCHOOL

Neatly Bound in Cloth and Illustratxf

TIIE LITTLE ROSEBU) $El
ny A. L. '). E. ANI) OTHtR FAVOURIUT

Price 12 cents each,
Courage and Candour. By A. L. O. E
Falc Friends, and the Sailor's1 esolve

A. L. O. E.
Forbideîn Ground, aud Clouds and rshine. By A. L. O. le.

Frank Vestonx's Anchor. A Stery of 44lqj.
wreek.

Fred's W'hisper; or, The Promise Kopt.
Friends in 7eed, and The Mother's Iteturn,

By A. L. O. E.
The Gi sins, and The Two Sons. 11y

A. . O. E.
The Green Volvet Dress, and The Beautif

Villa. By A. L. O. E.
Jtne's Service; or, Trying te bo lilpfl.
Mattia and the " Pearl."
My Jewels; or, The Story of Little Susan.
The Silent Mill Whool ; or, Making oppor

tunitics.

TiIE A. L. 0. E. SERIE
llluininated Side. 18mo.

Price,20 cents each.
Every Cloud lias a Silver Linimg.
The Backward Swing.

r
1?

The Tiny Red Night Cap.
Theo Mtessage of Hope.
Only a Little.
Thte Brother's Rleturn.
The Victory.
Thie Truant Kitten.

Each volume of this sories contaims ive.
six pretty stories by A. r. O. E., conveyigseuta gouid moral lc'ssoi.

M R S. 0 E 0 R GE OUPP1EL1
MY OWN J1JBIARY.

Each Illustrated with Nuncrous VooI-cut
Illiiminated Side. 18mo.

Price 20 cents each.
The iiddon Talent.
A Kind Action Flever Thrown Away.
Edmond Darley.
The Lest Rabbit.
Uncle Dick's Story.


